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ESTER-TERNONATED POLY(ESTER-AMIDES)

USEFUL FORFORMULATING TRANSPARENT GELS

IN LOW POLARITY FLUIDS

TECHNICAL FIELD

5 The invention relates to gelling agents, and in particular to gellants for

low polarity liquids such as hydtocarboos.

BACKCaiOUND OF THE INVENTION

Personal care products generally contain one or more active ingredients

within a carrier formulation. While the active ingredient(s) determine the uhunale

10 perfonnance properties of the product, the carrier fonnulation is equally critical to the

commercial success of the product Tb& iheology of the carrier (also refened to as the

"base") largely deteraiines the flow properties of flie product, and the flow properties

largely determine the manner in which the consumer will apply or use the product

For example, aluminum chlorol^drate and aluminum-zizconium

15 tetrachlorohydrex-Gly are metal salts that are commonly used as active ingredients in

deodorant and ant^wrspiiant products. Consumers have shown a preference for

flying deodorant ftom a stick fimn. Thus, the carrier in a stick-fonn deodorant must

be arelatively hard substance, and wajcy fetty alcohol such as stearyl alcohol has been

used as the carrier in these products. As another exanqile, the active ingredient m a

20 Iqjstick is the colorant A lipstick should not be as hard as a stick deodorant, but of

coarse must maintain its shape ^en undisturbed at room ten4)eniture. A blend ofwax

and oil is known to provide a consistency that is well-suited as a carrier for a lipstick.

As a final example, shampoo desirably has a viscosity greater than water, and vibm the

active ingredient(s) in a shanqwo does not have a sufBciently high viscosity, a

25 somewhat viscous carrier material is desirably included in flic shampoo formulation.

From the above exanq)les, it is seen that fbrmulatozs of personal care

products depend upon the availability of materials having various rfaeological

properties, in oidei to formulate a sucoessfnl personal care product Materials wfaicb
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have a gel-like diatacter, in that they mflintaiTi tlieir shape v/hsa undisturbed but flow

iq)on being nibbed, ate oftoi desired for personal care products.

Transparent (ie^ dear) earners arc needed by fbnnulators develop

a personal care product Therein colorant is an acdve ingredient, because a transparent

5 carrier (as opposed to an opaque carrier) will minimally, if at all, interfere with the

qjpearance of the colorant However, in recent years consumers have demonstrated an

mtaeasing preference for transparent personal care products sudi as deodorants and

shanqnos.
' Tlieie is fhus an increasing demand for transparent materials v^ch can

provide the ifaeological properties needed for various personal care products, and

10 particularly whidi can impart gel-like character to a formulation.

Folyamide resin prepared from polymerized fatty acid and diamine is

reported to fimction as a gellant in formulations developed for persona! care products.

For example, U.S. Patent No. 3,148,125 is directed to a clear lipstick composition

formed from polyamide resin compounded with a lower aliphatic alcohol and a so-

15 called "polyamide solvent" Likewise, U.S. Patent No. 5,500,209 is directed to forming

a gel or stidc deodorant, where the composition contains polyamide gelling ag^ and a

solvent system including monohydric or poiyhydric alcohols. Thus, the prior art

recognizes to blend certain polyamides with alcohols, to thereby form a geL

Certain modified polyamide resins, e.g., polyamides vriiich are only

20 partly amidated but contain esterified carboxyl groins, have been reported to impart

hig^ gel strength and pronounced thixotropic properties to coating compositions that

contain alkyd rcsuis or drying oils. See U.S. Patent No. 3.141,767 to Goetze et aL

However, the modified polyamide resfais of Goetze et aL are not disclosed as being

Dsefiil gellants in personal care products, nor useful gellants when a low polarity fluid is

25 used as flie vehicle.

Low polarity fluids are desirably included in a personal care formulation

because they are often transparent, rdatively inexpensive, and non-toxic. Low polarity

fluids are also available in a wide variety of viscosities and grades. Hovwvcr, low

polarity fluids often do not have the rheological properties that are desired m a carrier,

30 eg., they do not naturally exhibit gel-like character. Tliere is a need in the art for

2
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materials that can be combined with low polarity solvent^ such as a hydrocarbon or fetty

acid estety to afford a transparent material \i^ch has gel-like character. The gel-like

character is prefi^ably of a smoodn, sUl^ feelii^ when the gel is rubbed against the

skirt Tlie [msent invention provides this and related advantages as described herein.

5 SUMMARY OF THE INVKmON

In one aspect, the present inv^ition- provides a resin composition

prepared by reacting components comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and

monoalcohol, herein

(a) at least SO equivalent percent of the dibasic add comprises

10 polymerized £at^ acid; and

(b) at least SO equivalent percent of the diamine con^rises ethylene

diamine. Preferably,

(c) 10-^ equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl and amine

equilT^ents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by

15 monoalcohol; and

(d) no more than SO equivalent percent of the u>tal of the hydros^l

and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by

polyoL

In anodier aspect, the present invention provides a c<mq)osttion

20 comimsing (a) a renn composition prepared by reacting together conqunoits

comprising dibasic add, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, v^ienin at least SO

equivalent percent of the dibasic add comprises polymerized fotty acid; and at least SO

equivalent percent of the diamine comprises ethylene diamine; and Qj) hydrocarbon; the

compositioii having a consistency of a gel. Preferably, 10-60 equivalent percent of the

25 total of the hydroxyl and amine equilvalents provided by diamine polyol and

monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than SO equivalent percent of

the total of the hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamme, polyol and

monoalcohol are provided by polyoL In one aspect of^ mvoition, some or all of tise

faydrocazbon is substituted with polydimethylsiloxanes (PDMS) or other sUicon-

3
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containing material (such as phenylated silicones such as phenyl trimethicones, phenyl

dimethicones and phenyl trimethylsiloxy diphenylsiloxanes etc.).

In ano&er aspect, the present invention provides a composition

con^irising (a) a resin composition prepared by reacting together components

5 con^nising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, wherein at least SO

equivalent percent of &e dibasic acid is comprises polymerized fatty acid; and at least

SO equivalent percent of the diamine is ethylene diamine; and (b) an ester coiiqx)und

comprising the chemical group -0-C(=0)-, &e composition having the consistency of a

gel. Preferably, 10-60 equivalent percent of the total of Che hydroxyl and amine

10 equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by

monoalcohol; and no more than SO equivalent percent of die total of the hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and moiu)alcohol an provided by

polyol.

In another aspect, the. present invention provides a conqnsitioa

IS comprising (a) a resin composition prepared reactii^ together components

comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, v^berein at least 50

equivalent percent of tiie dibasic add is comprises polymerized &tty acid; and at least

50 equivalent percent of die diamine is ethylene diamine; and (b) a polyester

compound; the composition having a consistency ofa geL Preferably, 10-60 equivalent

20 percoit ofthe total of the hydro^cyl and amine equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol

and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivalent percent

of the total of the hydroxj^ and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and

monoalcohol are provided by polyol.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a mcdiod fox preparing

25 a resin composition comprising ester-terminated poly(ester-amide), the method

comprising reacting w equivalents of hydroxy] &om polyol or a reactive equzvaleait

diereo^ x equivalrats of caiboxylic acid fiom diacid or a reactive equivalent thereof y

equivalents ofamine fiom diamine, and z equivalents of hydroxyl fiom monoalcohol or

a reactive equivalent flwreof under reactions conditions to provide a resin conqiosition

30 having an add mmiber of less than 20 and an amine number ofless than 20, iriienan at
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least about 50% of the carboxylic acid equivalents arc from polymerized fetty acid, at

least about 50% ofthe amine equivalents arc fix)m ethylene diamine, and mono-alcohol

is substantially the only monofunctional reactant used to form the resin. Preferably, 10-

60 equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl and amine equilvalents provided by

5 diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50

equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by

diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by polyol.

The present invention also provides a posonal care product comprising a

resin composition prepared by reacting components comprising dibasic acid, diamine,

10 polyol and mono-alcohol, ^iierein (a) at least 50 equivalent percent of the dibasic acid

comprises polymerized &tty acid; (b) at least 50 equivalent parent of the diamine

comprises ethjiene diamine; (c) 10-60 equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl

and amine equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by

monoalcohol and (d) no more than 50 equivalent pocrat of the total of the h3^xyl

15 and anune equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol aie provided

polyoL

In another aspect, &e {unsent invention provides a controlled release

composition comprising a volatile coiqwnent and a resin composition prepared by

reacting components comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol,

20 wherein (a) at least 50 equivalmt poicent of die dibasic add conquises polymerized

^Oty add; (b) at least 50 equivalent percent of the diamine comprises ethylene diamine;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl and amine equilvalents

provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and (d) no

more than 50 equivalent pncent of the total of the hydroxyl and amine equivalents

25 provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcolu>l are provided by polyoL

in another B^>ect, the present invention provides a candle conqvising a

wick and a resin composition i^epared by reacting components comprising dibasic acid,

diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, wdierein (a) at least 50 equivalent percent of Oie

dibasic acid con^irises polymerized fimy add; (b) at least 50 equivalent percent of the

30 diamine conqmses ethylene A'gmiiMv (c) 10^ equivalent percent of&e total of die
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hydroxyl and amine equiJvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by monoalcohol; and (d) no more than 50 equivalent pereeut of tiie total of&e

hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by polyol; where the candle further comprises a solvent that is gelled by the

5 resin.

These and other aspects of the present invention are described in further

detail below.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is directed to ester-terminated poly(estei^amides)

10 (ETPEA) and a method of preparing a resinous composition (hereinafter, smply "a

resm") comprising, m whole or part, EPTEA. A resin comprising ETPEA (an '*ETPEA

resin*0 is useful as a gelling agent for hydrocarbons and other low polarity liquids,

where the resultant gels are useful components in, for example, personal care products,

candles, lubricants, inks, corrosion inhibitors, cosmetic formulations and other products

IS ibat canben^ from gd-like character.

In one aspect, ^ present invention provides a resin composition

prepared by reacting conqwnents comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-

alcohol, wherein at least 50 equivalent perecnt of flic dibasic acid comprises

polymerized faSty acid; and at least SO equivalent percent of the diamme comprises

20 e^lene diamine. Before further describing this lesin, and other aspects of flie present

invention,^ reactants useiid m prquring the resin will be described.

The dibasic acid is an organic molecule containing two carboxylic add

gpAxpe or reactive equi^ents thereol A preferred dibasic acid is polymerized fotty

add, and in particular the dimer add component of polymerized fotty add.

25 Polymerized fetty add is typically a mixture of structures, inchiding dimer add and

trims' add, i;i^iere individual dimo* addsmay be saturated, iing«ti*pitf^. cydic, acyclic*

etc Polymerized &tty add as used to form the resin of tiie invention is a well known

material ofcommerce, and thus need not be described in great detail Polymerized fotty

add is typically formed fay heating long-diain unsaturated fetty adds, e.g., C|t

6
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moDOcazboxylic adds, to about 200-250°C in the presence of a clay catalyst in cider

that aus &tty acids polymoizc The product typically comprises dimer acid, Le.,

dicaxboi^Uc acid formed by dimerizati<Hi of tiie &tty add, and trimer add, ie., Cs4

tricarboxylic acid foimed by trimeiization ofthe fatty acid. A more detailed discussion

5 offafly add polymerization msy be found in, e.g., U.S. Patent No. 3,157,681 and Naval

Stores • Production, Chemistry and Utilization^ Di^. Zinkel and J. Russell (eds,). Pulp.

Chem. Assoc. Inc., 1989, Ouster 23.

Because &tty add polymerizatbn typically foims much more dimer acid

than trimer acid, those sldUed in the art may often refer to polymerized &tty add as

10 dimer add, even tiiough some trimer add, and even higher polymerization products,

may be present with the dimer add. It is prefezied that &e polymerized &tty add

contain less than about 20 wdght percent oftrimer add, based on the total wei^t ofthe

polymerized fitly add, and that the dimer add constitute at least about 80 weight

pocent of the polymerized &tty add. Mote preferably, the dimer acid constitutes

15 essentially all ofthe polymerized &tty acid.

Typical unsaturated &tty adds used to fonn polymerized fatty add

indude oldc add, linoldc add, linolenic add, etc. Tall oil &tty acid, vAdch is a

mixtuie ccmtaioing long-diain unsaturated fatty adds obtained as a byproduct of fbo

wood pulping process, is piefeued for preparing polymerized &tty add usefol in^
20 inventioa. While tall oil &tty add is a preferred source of long-chain fitty add, die

polynunzed fitty add may altetnativdy be inqpared by polymerization of umaturated

&Sty adds from otiier sources, e.g., soybeans or canola. The polymerized fatty add

useful in the invention is a liquid, vritii an add number on the order of about 180 to

about 200.

25 The polymerized &tXy acid of the invention may be hydrogenated prior

to being used in the resin-foiming reaction of the invention. Hydrogeoation tends to

provide for a slig^y bi^ier melting point for the inventive resin, as well as provide the

resin with greater oxidative and color stability. Hydrogenated polymoized fitty add

tends to provide for a lighter colored resin, and is a prefoned polymerized fifty add for

30 use in the practice offie present inventioiL

7
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Polymenzed fatty acid, dimer acid, and hydrogenated vcrsioiis thereof

may be obtained from a number of commercial suppliers. For example, Arizona

Chemical (Jacksonville, Florida) sells polymerized fatty acid under their UNIDYME®

trademark.

5 In addition to polymerized tatty acid, or reactive equivalents thereof Hie

dibasic acid may comprise dibasic acid of the formula HOOC-R*-CO0H or reactive

equivalents thereof; v^ch may be re&xied to herein as co-diacid. In one aspect,

contains 4 to 19, prefisrably about 4 to 12, and more preferably about 4 to 8 carbon

atoms. Hie carbon atoms may be arranged in a linear, branched or cyclic &shion» and

10 unsatuiation may be present between any two carbon atoms. Hius, may be al^ihatic

or aromatic. When present, these lower carbon-cumber R^ grotq)S are preferably

f{Hined eiUirely of carbon and hydrogen, le^ are Iqrdrocarbon gro^)s.

An exemplary co-diacid is a so-called **linear" diadd of the formula

HOOC-R^-COOH herein R* is a linear €4.12 hydrocarbon group, end more prefarably

15 is a linear Cm hydrocarbon groiq). Linear co-diacids suitable for ihs present inventifm

include 1,6-hexanedioic acid (adipic acidX 1,7-heptanedioic acid (pimelic acid), 1,8-

octanedioic add (suberic add), 1,9-nonanedioic acid (azdaic adiQ, 1,10-decanedioic

add (sebadc add), 1,11-undecaneddc add, 1,12-dodecaiiedioic add (1,10-

decanedicaiboxyiic add), 1,13-tridecanedioic add (brassylic add) and 1,14-

20 tetxadecanedioic add (l,12-dodecanedicaxbo3^1ic ad(0.

Another ocemplary co-diadd for use in Uie present invention is its

reaction product of acrylic or methacrylic add (or the ester thereof with a subsequent

hydroly^ step to fbrm an add) and an unsaturated &tty add. For example, a C21

diadd of this typo may be filmed by reacting acrylic acid with a Cu unsaturated fiUty

25 acid (e.g., oleic add), ^^diere an ene-reaction presumably occurs between the reactants.

An exenqilaty C21 diadd is commeidally available fiom Westvaco Corporation,

Chemical Division, Charieston Hd^ts, South Carolina, as &eir product number 1550.

Aromatic diacids may be used as the co-diadd. An **aromatic diadd" as

used herdn is a molecule having two carbox^ add groups (-COOH) or reactive

30 equivalents thereof {e.g., add diloride (-COCI) or ester (-COOR)) and at least one

8
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aromatic ring ("Ar^. Phthalic acids, e.g., isophthalic acid and terqjhthalic acid, are

Ktemplaiy aromatic diacids. The aromatic diacid may coatain aliphatic carbons bonded

to the aromatic ring(s). as in HOOC-CH2-Ar-CH2-COOH and the like. The aromatic

diacid may contain two aromatic rings, which may be joined together through one or

5 more caibon bonds, (e.g., biphenyl with carboxylic acid substitution) or vMch may be

fused {e.g^ mqihthalene with carboxylic acid substitution).

In one aspect, the resin is prqiared with co-diacid and the co-diacid is

selected from 1,4-cyclohexane dicarboxylic acid, isophthalic add, adipic add, azddc

acid, sebacic acid, and dodecandioic acid.

10 The diamine reactant has two amine groups, both ofwhich are preferably

primary amines, and is represented by the fonnula HN(R^R^-N(R^. is

preferably hydrogen, but may also be an alfcyl groiq> or may also join together with

or another R^ to form a heterocyclic structure. A preferred diamine is e&ylene

diamine, ie., a diamine ^lerein R^ is hydrogen and R' is -CHiCHr'

IS Diamines oHhsr than eti^ene diamine may be referred to herein as co-

diamines. When present, co-diamines are preferably used in a minor amount coaq}ared

to the ethylene diamine. In a co-diamine, R^ may be a hydrocarbon groiq> having at

least &ree carbon atoms, wfam tiie carbcm atoms may be arranged in a linear, branched

or cyclic &shion, and the group may be saturated or contain unsaturation. Thus, R'

20 may be aliphatic or aromatic. Preferred R^ l^diocarbon grovqps in die co-diamine have

2 to 36 carbon atoms, more preferred R^ hydrocarbon groups have 2 to 12 carbon

atoms, and still more preferred hydrocarbon have 2 to 6 carbon atoms.

Exenq>lary co-diamines having hydrocarbon R^ ffovps include, widtout

limitatioQ, 1,2-diaminopropane, 1,3-diaminopropanc 1,4-diaininobutan^ 1,2-dianuno-

25 . 2-m^hylpropane, 13-dtaminopeotane, l,S-dlaminopentane, 2,2-dimed]yl-13-

propanediamine, l,6^iexanediamine (also known as hexamediyloiediamine, HMDAX
2-metbyl-l,S-pa)tanediamine, 1,7-diaminoheptane, 1,8-diaminooctane, 2,5-dimetfayl-

24^iexanediamine, l^'-diaminononane, 1,10-diarmnodecane, 1,12-diaminododecane,

di'nminnphenanflgene (all isomers, including 9,10), 4,4*'

30 medQdenebis(cyclohexylaniitteX 2,7-dianiinofluorene, phenylene diamme (1,2; 13

9
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and/or 1.4 isomers), adamantane diamine, 2,4,6-trinie&yM,3-pbeziylenediamine, 13-

cyclohexaiiebis(methy!amine), l,8-diammo-/vmeaaiane, 2,3,5,6-tetiamethyI-l,4-

pheoylenediamine, diamixKmaph&alene (all isomers, including 1,5; 1,8; and 2,3) and 4-

aiiimo-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine.

S Suitable aromatic co-diamines (by which is meant molecules having two

reactive, preferably primary amine groi^ (-NH2) and at least cme armnatic ring C*AO

include xylene diamine and naphthalene diamine (all isomers).

The group of^ co-diamine may contain oi^en atoms in the form

of a polyalkyloie oxide groiq). £x«nplaiy polyaU^lraw oxide-based co-diamines

10 include, without limitation. the JEFFAMINE™ diamines, Le.,

poly(alkyleneoxy)diamines from Huntsman Giemical (Salt Lake City, UT). also known

as polyether diamines. Prefored polyalkylene oxide-containing co-diamines are the

JEFFAMINE® ED, XTJ and D series diamines. Ether-contuning groiqs are not

prefexied, as they tend to tower the melting point of liie resin to an undesirable extent

15 Howevtf, small amounts of a polyaUg^lene onde-based co-diamine wi& a m^or

amount ofethyls diamine are suitable for use in the invention

Hke groiq) ofthe co-diamine may contain nitrogen atoms, ^i^iere diese

nitrogen atoms are preferably secondary or totiaiy nitrogen atoms. A typical nitrogen

atom-containing R^ group having secondary nitrogen atoms is a polyall^lene amine*

20 le., a groiqt containing attonating alkylese groups and amine grotqis

(i.e^ -NH- groups). The alkylene group is preferably ethylene, te., -CHiCHr, and the

polyalkylene amine may be rqiresented by the formula NH2-(CH2CH2^fH)|,CH2CH2-

NHi whenin m is an integer fiom 1 to about S. Dietfaylenethamine (DETA) and

tried^lenetettaamine (TETA) are representative examples. When the diamine contains

25 two primary amirtes in addition to secondary amines, the EPTEA-fonning reaction is

prrferably conducted at relatively low tenqieratuze, so that the primary amines ^
piefaence to the srcnndBTy amines) react with the diarid component

Ifowever, the nitrogea atoms in the nitrog^i-containing R^ ffoup may

also be present as tertiaiy nitrogen atoms, eg., dsey m^ be present in a h^crocycle of

10
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—N—Re—N N—Rc—N—
H \ / H

the formula: \ / " vAerein Rc is a C1.3 aDcyl group.

Bis(ammoethyl)-^^ -pipexazine and bis(amiaopropyI>J\^A'' -piperazine may be used to

introduce these groiiqw mto an ETPEA molecule, and these are such co-diamines

according to the invention. In addition, the co-diamine may have one piimazy amine

5 group and one secondary amine groi^ A^-etiiylethylenediamine or l-(2-

aminoethyl)piperazine). Generally, it is preferred diat amine compotmds having

secondary amines not be present in die reaction mixture to any great extend because

their incozporation into an ester tenninated polyamide tends to provide for poorer

gelling ability ofthe ester-temiinated polyamide.

10 In general, the (Hamine leactant may have the formula

HNCR^R*-NH(R^ wherein R^ is preferably hydrogen, but may also be Ci-ioalkyl,

preferably Ci-sallcyl, and more preferably Ci-jaU^l. In addition. R?" may join together

wiA R^ or another R^ group to form a heterocyclic structure. For example, when

pipaaane is used as a co-diamine, tiie two R^ groiqjs in the HN(R^R*-NH(R*^

15 structure havejoined toge^ier to form an ethylene bridge.

In one aspect, tiie ETPEA resin of the invention is prepared from co-

diamine, vdiere the co-<Uamine is selected from 1,6-hexanedianiine, xylenediamme, 1,2-

propanediamine, 2-methyIpentamethylenediamine, and 1,12-dodecanediamine.

Suitable diamines of the present invention are available from a number of commercial

20 sources including Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI; http://www.aldrich.sial.com); EM
Industries. Inc. (Hawthorne, NY; htIp://www.emscience.com); Lancaster Synthesis, fiac.

(Windham, NH; htQ)-y/www.lancastcr.co.uk); Spectrum (Quality Product, Inc. (New

Bnmswid^ NJ; http://www.spectiumchemical.com).

The monoalcohol may be represented by the formula R^-OH, wherein R^

25 is preferably a hydrocarbon gnnq) having at least ten carbon atoms. Thus, the

numoalcohol can also be described as a monohydric alcohoL La oiw aspect, R' is a Cio.

30 hydrocarbon, preferably a C12.24 hydrocarbon, still more preferably is a CiM2

faydrocaibon, and yet still more preferably is a C« hydrocarbon. As used herean, tiie

term Cimo hydrocarbon refecs to a hydrocarbon groiqi having at least 10, but not mine

11
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than 30 carbon atoms, and similar tenns have an analogous meaning. The carbon atoms

of tiie hydrocarbon group may be arranged in a linear, branched or cyclic feshion, and

the grovp may be saturated or unsatuiaied. However, in one aspect of the present

invention, is linear, with the hydroxyl group located on a terminal carbon atom, ie.,

5 the monoalcohol is a primary monoalcohoL Thus, 1-dodccanoI, 1-tetradecanol, 1-

hexadecanol (cetyl alcohol), 1-octadecanol (steaiyl alcohol), 1-eicosanol (arachidyl

alcohol) and I-docosano! (behenyl alcohol) are preferred monoalcohols for preparing

resins of the invention, vAisxa names in parentheses are common or trivial names by

which these monoalcohols are knowiL While the monoalcohol has been exen^)lified

10 with saturated alkyl groups, the monoalcohol may attemativcly contain an alkenyl

group, 1 e., an alkyl group having unsaturation between at least any two adjacent carbon

atoms. One or a mfacture of these alcohols may be used to prepare a lesin of the

inventicn.

Another monoalcohol reactant suited for the invention is a so-called

15 Guerbet alcohol Ouerbet alcohols have the general formula H-C(Ra)(Kb)-CIt-OH

i^erein Ra and Kb may be the same or different and preferably represent a Q.^
hydrocarbon ffoup. Further discussion of Gueifoet alcohols may be found in, e.g.,

••Dictionary For Auxiliaries For Pharmacy, Cosmetics And Related Fields," H.P.

Fiedler. 3"* Ed., 1989, Cantor Aulcndorf. 2-He)cadecyloctadecanol, wdiich has 24

20 carbon atoms, is a preferred Guerbet alcohol for use in the present invention.

Anotiier suitable monoalcohol reactant is a linear wax alcohol. Suitable

linear wax alcohols are commocially available firom, e.g.^ Petrolitn Corporation (Tulsa.

OK) under flieir UNILIN® trademark. These wax alcohols are typically a blend of

linear alcohols havmg at least about 20 carbon atoms, and more typically at least about

25 24 carbon atoms. Vq»r pressure osmometry (VPO), among many other techniques,

may be used to characterize tiie number average molecular weight of a blend of

alcohols. In one aspect, the mixture of monohydric linear wax alcohols has a numb«

average molecular weights by VPO of about 200 to about 800. preferably about 300 to

about 600. Pure C22 monohydric linear alcohol has a molecular wngfat of326 by VPO.

12
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The monohydric alcohol, ^^^letheT present as an essentially pur« alcohol

or in a mixture of monohydric alcohols, preferably has a straight chain alkyi groi^.

Exemplary alcohols useful in the invention include 1-eicosano! (C20), 1-docosanoI (C22,

also known as behenyl alcohol), dotriacontanol (C32), teuatriacontanol (C34),

5 pcntatriacontanol (C3J), tetracontanol (C40), tetiaacontanol (C44), dopentaacontanol

(C54), tetiahexaaconlanol (C64), dohexaacontaaol (C72). etc

A final ingredient necessary in preparing an ETPEA resin ofthe present

invention is polyol, which may also be referred to as polyhydric alcohol. The polyol is

of the formula R*(OH)n wherein R* is an n-valent organic group. For instance. may

10 be a C2-C20 organic group without hydroxy] substitution. As another example, K* may

be a hydrocarbon. Typically, n is selected from 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6. Suitable polyols for

use in preparing an ETPEA resin of die present invention include ettqrlene glycol,

propylene glycol, butylene glycol, glycerol, trimethylolpropane, pentaerythritol,

neopentyl glycol, tcis(hydioxylmethyl)metfaaiiol, di-pentaerythrxtol, and tri-

15 peotaertfayritoL

Reactive equivalents of diadds and/or Hiattiinp^ loay be used in the

inventioiL For example, diesters may be substituted for some or all ofthe diacad, where

"diesteis" refer to the esterification product of diacid with hydroxyl-containing

molecules. However, such diesters arc preferably prq)ared from relatively volatile

20 Iq^dioi^l-containing molecules, in order that die hydro^^l-containing molecule may be

easily removed from the reaction vessel subsequent to monoalcohol and/or diamine

(both as defined herein) reacting widi the diester. A lower alkyl diester, e.g., the

esteiification or diesterification product of diacid as defined herein and a Cm
monol^^c alcohol (e.g.t methanol, ethanol. propanol and butanol), may be used in

25 place ofsome or all ofthe diacid in the ETTEA-resin forming reaction of the invention.

The add halide of the diacid may likewise be employed in place of some or all of the

diacid, however such a material is typically much more expensive and difficult to

handle compared to the diacid, and thus the diacid is pre&oed. Likewise, the

monoalcohol may be esterified with a volatile acid, e.g^ acetic add, prior to being

30 eo^loyed in the ETPEA resin-forming reaction of the invention. While soc^ reactive

13
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equivalents may be employed in the reaction, their presence is not preferred because

such equivalents introduce undesiied reactive groups into the reaction vessel.

In one aspect, the resin of&e present invention is prepared by reacting

components comprising polymerized fetty acid, neopentyl glycol, ethylene diamine and

5 monoalcohol of die formula R^-OH wherein is a Unear Ci6^ hydrocarbon, e.g.,

stearyl alcohoL In another aspect, the cesin of the present invention is prepared by

reacting components consisting essentially ofpolymerized fatty acid, neopentyl glycol,

ethylene diamine and monoalcohol of the formula R^-OH vrfierein R^ is a linear Ci6^

hydrocarbon, eg., stearyl alcohoL In one aspect, the resin is prepared from about 75

10 wt% duncr add, Le., from 70-80 wt% dimer acid, about 17 wt% monoalcohol, ic., 15-

20 monoalcohol, about 3 wt% neopentyl glycol, Le., 1-5 wt% neopentyl glycol,

and about 4 wt% ethylenediamine, le, 2-5 wt% ettiylenediamine, where these wt%

values are based on the total weight ofthe starting materials.

In preparing a resin of the invention, tiie above-described reactants may

15 be combmed in any order. Preferably, the reactants are simply mixed together and

heated for a time and at a ten^jerature sufBcient to achieve essentially complete

reaction, to thereby form the inventive resin, the terms "complete reaction** and

"reaction cqmlibrium" as used herein have essentially die same meaning, namely that

fhrtiwr heating of the product resin does not result in any 85)preciable change in the

20 performance characteristics of the product r^in, \^4iere the most relevant performance

characteristic is the ability of the product resin to form a clear, firm gel upon bemg

combined with a solvent (as mentioned above and discussed further below).

Thus, the ETPEA resm may be formed in a one-step procedure, \)rfieicin

all of the dibasic acid, diamine, polyo] and monoalcohol (including co-diadd and co-

25 diamine, if present) are combined and then healed to about 200-250''C for a few hours,

^ically 2-8 hours. As one or more of the reactants may be a solid at room

tempoature, it may be convenient to combine each of die ingredients at a slightly

elevated temperature, and tiien form a homogeneous mixture prior to hentwg the

reaction mixture to a tonperature sufBdent to cause reaction between dw dibasic add,

30 diamine, polyol and monoalcohol Alternatively, although less preferably, two or three

14
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of the reactants may be combined and reacted together, and then the remaining

reactant(s) is/aie added followed by further heating^ the desired product is obtained.

Reaction progress may be conveniently monitored by periodically measuring the acid

and/or amine number ofthe product mixture.

5 Any catalyst that may accelerate amide formation between carboxylic

add and amine groups, and/or ester formation between carboxylic acid and hydroxyl

groups, may be present in fte reaction mixture described above. Thus, mineral add

such as phosphoric add, or tin salts such as dibutyltin oxide, may be present during the

reaction. In addition, it is preferred to remove water from die reaction mixture as it is

10 formed upon amide and ester formation. This is pre^ably accomplished by

maintaiiung a vacuum on the reacting mixture.

It is important to control the stoichiometxy of the reactants in order to

prepare ester-terminated poly(ester-amides) accordmg to the inventioiL In the

following discussion regarding reactant stoichiometry, the terms **equivalen^8)** and

IS "equivalent percenf* will be used, and are intended to have tfaedr standard meanings as

employed in the art However, for additional dari^, it is noted that equivalents refer to

tlie nmnber of reactive gmisps present in a molar quantity of a molecule such diat a

mole of a dibasic add (e.g.^ sebacic acid) has two equivaloats ofcarbox^c add, ^;^e

a mole ofmonoalcohol has one equivalent ofhydroj^L Fur&ennore, it is emphasized

20 that the dibasic add has ohty two reactive groups (botii carboxylic adds), tlw

monoalcohol has only one reactive groiq) (a hydroxyl groiqi). Hie diamine has only two

reactive groups (preferably both primezy amines), and the polyol has at least two

reactive groi^ (Le., at least two reactive hydroxyl groups) and these are preferably,

atdiougb not necessarily, Ae only reactive mntM^aU present in the reaction miiOure.

25 According to the uwention, is it preferred tibat the equivalents of

carboxylic acid are substantially equal to the combined equivaloits of hydsaxyi

corrtributed by monoalcohol arui polyol, aiul amine contributed by diamine, hi odier

words, if die reaction mixture used to form an ETTEA resin has *V* equivalents of

caiboxytic add, *y equivalents of amine and *V* equivalents of hydroxyl (from the

30 combination of monoalcohol and polyol), then 0.9 £ {x/(y^)} 2 1.1, and preferably

15
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{x/(y+z)) is substantially 1.0. Under tiicse conditions, substantially all of the

carboxyiic add groups will react with substantially all of the hydroxyl and amine

groups, so that the final product contains very little unreacted carboxyiic acid, hydroxyl

or amine gro»q)s. In other woids» each of the acid and amine numbers of a resin of the

5 invention is preferably less than about 25, is mote preferably less than about 15, and is

more preferably Less than about 10, and is still more pre&iably less than about 5.

When co-diacid is employed to prepare an ETPEA resin, the co-diacid

preferably contnbutes no more than about 50% of the equivalents of carboxyiic acid

presrat in the reaction mixture. Stated another yncy, the co-diacid contributes from 0-50

10 equivalent percent of the acid equivalents in the reaction mixture. Preferably, the co-

diadd contributes 0-25 equivalent percent, and more preferably contributes 0-10

equivalent pocent ofthe acid equivalents in tiie reaction mixture.

When coMiiamine is employed to prepare an ETPEA resin, the co-

diamine present in the reaction mixture preferably contributes no more than about 50%

15 of tiie equivalents of amine present in the reaction mixture Stated another way, the co-

diaxoine contributes from 0-50 equivalent percent of the amine equivaleols in the

reaction nuxture. Preferably, the co-diamine contributes 0-25 equivalent percent, and

more j^eferably contributes 0-10 equivalent perc^ of the amine equivalents in the

reaction mixture.

20 The stoidiiometry of the retictants will have a significant impact on the

conqKKition and properties of the ETPEA resin. For example, ETPEA resins made

with ini^easing amounts of monoalcohol will tend to have lower average molecular

wds^. In other words, as more monofunctional reactant is used, the number of amide

pairs in an average ETPEA molecule of the resin will tend to def^ease. On the other

25 hand, as less monoalcohol is used, Ak average molecular wdgfat of the ETPEA in the

resulting resin will increase, hi general, increasing tiie a^vrage molecular wei^ for

(he ElTEAs in a resin will tend to increase the melting point and melt viscosity of Hat

lesin, vMch tends to provide a firmer gel v/bea the ETPEA resin is combined witii a

low polarity liquid. However, ^^len the average molecular weight of the EIPEA

30 indeases to a certam point, tiie EPTEA resins become msoluble in low polarity
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solvents, and therefore do not form desirable gels. Therefore, in a preferred aspect of

the invention, the monoalcohol level in the reactants shoxild be such that at least 10

equivalent pocent of&e total amine and hydroxyl equivalents should be derived from

monoalcohol.

5 The amomtf of polyol used in the reactant formulation vnll also have an

impact on die properties of&e EIPEA resirL Increasing the level of polyol relative to

the other reactants tends to decrease the softening point ofthe ETPEA resin. When the

polyol contributes greater than about 50 equivalent percent of die total equivalents of

hydroxyl and amine gn)iq)s present in the ETPEA-foiming reaction mixture, tiien the

10 resulting ETPEA rean becomes undesirably "soft" and mixtures of this soft resin with a

low polarity fluid tmds to form more of a viscous oil than a gel. Accordingly, in one

aq>ect of the invention, the hydroxyl equivalents ftom polyol are less rt^*"* or equal to

50% of the total hydroxyl and amine equivalents contributed by the total of the poIyol»

monoalcohol and diamine reactants. In other aspects, the hydroxyl equivalents from

15 polyol are less &an or equal to 40%, or 30% or 20%, of the total hydroxy] and flmw*.

equivalents contributed by die total ofthe polyol, monoalcohol and diamine reactants.

In one aspect of the invention, the amine equivalents from diamine

equals 03 to 0.75 of the total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine,

polyol and mono-alcohoL In another aspect, the hydroxyl equivalents from polyol

20 equals 0.05 to 0.45 of tiie total amine and hydroi^l equivalents provided by diamine,

polyol and mono-alcohoL hi another aspect, tfie hydroxyl equivalents from mono-

alcohol equals 0.20 to 0.45 of the total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by

diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol.

For example; in one aspect the invention provides a resin prepared as

25 desaibed herein v^ax ttw amine equivalents from diamine equals 0.30 to 0.75 of fte

total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol;

the hydroxyl equivalents from polyol equals 0.05 to 0.45 of the total

hydroxyl equivalents provided by Hiamin^^ polyol and mono-alcohol; and the hydro^^l

equivalents from mono-alcohol equals 0.20 to 0.45 of the total amine and hydroi^

30 equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol. As another example, the
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present invention provides a resin prepared by reacting dibasic add, dianune, polyol

and monoalcohol T^^re polymerized fatty acid constitutes at least 60 equivalent percent

of tiie acid equivalents of the dibasic acid, ethylene diamine constitutes at least 75

equivalent percrat of the amine equivalents of the amine; the amine equivalents from

5 diamine equals 0.30 to 0.75 of the total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by

diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol; tiie hydroxyl equivalents firom polyol equals 0.05 to

0.45 of the total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and

mono-alcohol; and the hydroxjd equivalents from mono-alcohol equals 0.20 to 0.45 of

tiie total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and mono-

10 alcohol.

In one aq>ect fhe present invention i»ovides a me&od for prqiaring a

resin conqtosition comprising estex-terminated poly(ester-amide), tilie method

comprising reacting w equivalents of hydroxyl from polyol or a reactive equivalent

thoeo^ X equivalents of carboxyiic acid from diacid or a reactive equivalmt tiiereo^ y

15 equivalents ofamine from diamine, and z equivalents ofhydroxyl from monoalcohol or

a reactive equivalent thereof under reactions conditions to provide a resin composition

having an acid number of less than 20 and an amine number of less than 20, wherein at

least about 60% of the carboxyiic acid equivalents are from polymerized &Sty acid, at

least about 60% of tite amine equivalents are fitnn ethylene diamine, and mono-alcohol

20 is substantially the only monofimctional reactant used to form tiie resin. In a preferred

embodiment, w/(w+yfz) is within the range of about 0.05 to 0.60; y/(w+y+z) is within

the range ofabout 0.20 to 0.75; and z/(wfyfz) is within the range of0.20 to 0.50.

As stated above, the ester-terminated poly(ester-ami(^) described

herein are usefril in filming gels witii solvents at room toiiperature, and accorctingly

25 preferably have a softening point greater than room tempoature. A precise definition

of ''gel" is not easy to give, although most if not all researchers recognize a **gel.**

Generally, a gel is more viscous than a liquid or paste, and retains its sbspt when left

undisturbed, ie., is self-supporting. Howeva, a gd is mit as hard or firm as a sdck. or

wax. Gels may be penetrated more easily than a wax-like solid, when "hard" geb are

30 relatively more resistant to penetration than "soft** gels.
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Ahndale ctaL {Polymer Gels and Networks, Vol. 1, No. 5 (1993)) list

two criteria for defining a system as a gel: (l)a gel consists of two or more

components, one ofwhich is a liquid, present in substantial quantities; and (2) a gel is a

soft material which is solid or solid-like. This latter requiremeDt can be described more

5 accurately ftiough Theological measurement Typically, gels possess a storage modulus

G'(w) which exhibits a pronounced plateau at higher frequencies (on the order of 1-100

radians/second), and a loss modulus G"(w) i^ch is considerably smaller than the

storage modulus in the plateau region. In a strict sense, tiie term "geP ^Ues to

systems having a value G'(w) that is higher than its value ofO' '(w) at low frequencies.

10 Many of the compositions according to the present invention are gels by one or both of

the above definitions. A gel is free-standing or self-siq>pQrting in that its yield value is

greats than fte sheer stress in^sed by gravity.

A commennally desirable aspect ofUw invention is tiiat the gel may be

(although need not be) essentially transparent Thus, the gels are desirably combined

IS widi colorants, as well as other ingredients, to form lipstick and o&er cosmetic

products. The advantage ofa clear gel in these q>plications is that the gel imparts litUe

if any undesirable color to die lipstick or cosmetic. The gels may be combined with

alummom zirconium salts, as well as other mgredients, to form colodess underann

deodorant/antiperspirant, w^dx is currently quite popular. The gels ofthe invention axe

20 also useful in other personal care products. e.g., cosmetics such as eye make-iqi,

lipstick, foundation make-up, costume make-up, as wdl as baby oil, make-i]^ ranovos,

bath oil, skin moisturizen. sun care products, lip balm, waterless hunH ckaner,

medicated ointments, ethnic hair care products, perfume, cologne, and siq)positories. In

addition, tiie gels may be used in household products sucii as automobile wax^lish,

25 candles, fiimiture polish, metal cleaners^lishes, household cleaners, paint strippos

and insecticide carriers.

Tbt gels m^ also be used in industrial products such as fuels (stemo.

lii^iters), toil^ bo^ rings, - lubricants/greases, wire rope hibricant. joint and cable

fillers, soldering flux, buffing compounds, crayons and markers, mnHi^Hng clay, rust

30 {ffevealatives, printing inks, protective/removable coatings, and jet inks. For eacanqile,
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Almdale etaL {Polymer Gels and Networh, Vol. 1. No, 5 (1993)) list

two criteria for definmg a system as a gel: (1) a ge! consists of two or more

componeats, one of«^iicb is a liquid, present in substan^ quantities; and (2) a gel is a

soft material which is solid or solid-like. This latter requirement can be described more

5 accurately ttiroughriieologicalmeasuzemeDt Typically, gels possess a storage modulus

G'(w) wfaidi exhibits a pronounced plateau at higher fi^iuencies (on the order of 1- 100

ladians/second), and a loss modulus G"(w) vAnch is considerably smaller than the

storage modulus in the plateau region. In a strict srase» the term "gel"* q}plies to

systems having a value 0'(w) that is hig^ than its vahie of0"(w) at low frequoicies.

10 Many of the compositions according to tiie present invention are gels by one or botb of

the above definitions. A gel is free-standing or self-suppordng in that its yield value is

greater than the sheer stress imposed by gravity.

A commercially desirable aspect of ttie invention is that the gel msy be

(altfaough need not be) essentially transparent Thus, the gels are desirably combined

15 with colorants, as well as other ingredients, to fi»m lipstick and o&er cosmetic

products. The advantage of a clear g^ in tiiese applications is that die gel imparts litde

if any undesirable color to fte lipstick or cosmetic The gels may be combined with

aluminum arconium salts, as wdl as other ingredients, to form colorless underarm

deodorant/antiperspirant, ^ch is cuixcntly quite popular. Hie gels ofthe invention are

20 also useful in other personal care products, e.g., cosmetics such as eye make-up,

lipstid^ foundation make-iq), costume make-iqi, as well as baby oil, make-tq) removera,

betii oil, skin moisturizers, sun care jKoducts, lip bahn, waterless hand cleaner,

medicated ointments, ethnic hair care products, perfume, cologne, and si^positories. In

addition, the gels may be used in household products such as automobile wax/polish,

25 candles, furniture polish, metal cleaners^lishes, housdmld cleaners, paint sttii^ias

and insecticide carriers.

Tlie geU may also be used in industrial products such as fiieb (stemo,

li^itets), toilet bowl rings, lubricants/greases, wire rope tubticant, jcnnt and cable

fillers, soldering flux, buffing compounds, crayons and markers, mnH«^^ing clay, rust

30 preventatives, printing inks, protective/removable coatmgai, and jet inks. For exanqile.
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a hydrocarbon oil gelled with an ETPEA resin of the invention may be used as a heat

source in, e.g., a cooking apparatus used in campmg and hiking. Such a composition

will not flow if tilted, and thus may be safer and neater than sinular products made fmm

flowing materials.

5 Fonnulations to prepare such materials are well known in the art. For

example, U.S. Patent Nos. 3,615^89, 3,645,705, 6.111.055, 6.129,771 and 6^14,063

describe the formulation of candles and pigmented objects embedded in candles

referred in the art as **icons." U.S. Patent Nos. 3,148,125 and 5,538,718 describe flie

formulation of lipstick and other cosmetic sticks. U.S. Patent Nos. 4,275,054,

10 4.937»069. 5,069,897, 5,102.656 and 5,500,209 eath describe the formulation of

deodorant and/or antiperspirant Each ofthese U.S. Patents is hereby incorporated fully

herein by reference.

The ETPEA resin of the invention may be incorporated into commercial

products such as those listed above by blending the EITEA resin with Ac oth«r

15 components of the product Typically, &e ETPEA resm will be present at a

concentration of about 1% to about 50% of Ihe composition, based on the total weight

of ths composition. It is a rtMitine matter to optimize tiie amount of ETPEA resin to

have pres^ in a om^osition, and indeed the amount will vary depending on the actual

product and ihs desired consistency of the product. In general, as more ETPEA resin is

20 used in a formulation, the product will display a more pronounced gel diaracter.

Accordingly, another aspect of the invention is a gel formed between

ingredients comprising ester-terminated poly(ester-amide) as described above and a

non-aqueous liquid, preferably a low-polaiity liquid. A preferred low polari^ liquid is

a hydrocarbon, witii prefetred hydrocarbons beii^ solvents and oils. Solvents and oils

25 may be distinguished in that de&tting occurs when solvents are rubbed on human a^in^

leading to drying and initatiozL However, defattii^ does not occur when oils are

nibbed on human skin. Oils are more preferred than solvents in most personal-care

fonnulsticms, and &us are preferred in ferming tiie gels of^ present inventiotL

Preferably; the hydrocarbon has a relatively high number ofcarbon atoms, e.g., 10 to 30

30 caxfoon atoms, and thus is not a volatile hydrocarbon.
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A pre&ned oil is mineral oil, also sometimes referred to as medicinal

oil. Mineral oil is a highly refined, colorless, tasteless, and odorless petroleum oil (te.,

derived by processing petroleum/crude oil) used medicinally as an internal lubricant

and for the manu&cture of salves and ointments. Such mineral oils are highly refined

5 m having substantially all volatile hydrocarbons removed therefrom, and m bemg

hydrogenated (also called hydrotreated) in order to remove substantially all

unsaturation, e.g., aromatic groiqs have been reduced to the fully saturated analog. A
preferred mineral oil to prepare a gel of the invention is so-called ^Svhite" mineral oil,

vdiich is water-\^te (/.e., colorless and transparent) and is generally recognized as safe

10 &r contact with human skin. Nfineral oil may also be characterized m terms of its

viscosity, vdiere li^ mineral oil is relatively less viscous than heavy mineral oil, and

these terms are defined more specifically in the U.S. Pharmacopoeia, 22*^ revision, p.

899 (1990). Any mmeral oil may be used in the invention to fonn a gel.

Other hydrocarbons that may be used in the invention include relatively

15 lower molecular wdg^ hydrocarbons including linear saturated hydrocarbons such a

tetradecane, hexadecane, octadecane, etc. Cyclic hydrocarbons such as

decahydron^hthalene pECALIN), fuel grade hydrocarbons, branched nhain

hydrocarbons such as PERMETHYL from Permethyl Corporation and ISOPAR fiom

Exxon Corp., and hydrocarbon mixtures such as product PD-23 finm Witco

20 (Greenwich, CT) voay also be used in preparing gels of flw invention. Such

hydrocarbons, particularly saturated hydrocarbon oils, are a preferred liquid for

preparing a gel of tiie invention because such hydrocarbons are often less irritating to

the skin than liquids ctmtaixung aromatic, l^ne and other functional gro\q)s.

AnotiuT class of suitable low polarity liquids are esters, and particularly

25 esters of&tty acids. Such esters may be monofunctional esters (;.£., have a sir^e ester

moiety) ormay be polyfimctional (l£., have more than one ester group). Suitable esters

include, but are not limited to, the reaction products of C144 monoalcohols with Ci.a2

monocarboxylic adds, v/bat die carbon atoms may be arranged in a linear, branched

and/or cydic &shion. and unsaturation m^ optionally be present between carbon

30 atoms. Preferably, the ester has at least about 18 carbon atoms. Exanqiles include, but
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are not limited to. fiatty add esters such as isopropyl isostearate, Ti-propyl myiistate,

isopropyi myiistate, n-propyl palmitate, isopropyl paimitate, hexacosanyl palmitate,

octacosanyl palmitate, triacontanyl palmitate, dotriacontanyl palmitate, tetiatriacontanyl

palmitate, hexux}sanyl stearate, octacosanyl stearate, triacontanyl stearate.

5 dotriacontanyl stearate and tetratriacontanyl stearate; salicylates, e.g., Cj.io salicylates

sucli as octyl salicylate, and benzoate esters including Ci2.t5 alkyi benzoate. isosteaiyl

benzoate and benzyl benzoate.

Suitable esters are ibose commonly employed in Ihe cosmetics industry

for the formulation of lipstick and make-up, e.g., the fatty acid esters mentioned above,

10 and are often denoted as **cosmetic esters." Other cosmetic esters include glycerol ami

propylene glycol esters of fetty acids, including the so-called polyglycerol fatty acid

estea and triglycetides. Exemplary cosmetic esten include, wi&out limitatioii,

propylene glycol monolaurate, polyethylene glycol (400) monolaurate, castor oil,

triglyceryl diisostearate and lauryl lactate. Hius, the liquid may have more than one of

IS ester, hydroxyl and ether functionality. For example, C 10.13 alkyl lactate may be used in

a gel of the invention. In addition, esterified polyols such as the polymera and/or

copolymers of ethylene oxide, propylene oxide and butylene oxide reacted with C1.22

monocaiboxyiic acids are useful. Hie caifoon atoms of the C1.22 monocaiboxylic adds

may be arranged in a linear, branched and/or cyclic &shion» and unsaturation may be

20 present between tiie carbon atoms. Preferred esters are the reaction product of an

alcohol and a fatty add, where the alcohol is selected ftom Cmo monohydric alcohol,

C2.10 dihydric alcohol and €3.10 trihydric alcohol, and the &tty acid is selected fiom a

fatty add.

The gels of the invention preferably do not contain substantial amounts

25 of unreacted moiu>alcohol, mcmol^dric alcohols having a smgle bydrox)4 and their

only functional groi^. Thus, the gels of die invention preferably contain less than 25

wdgfat percent, more preferably less than 10 weight percent, and still more preferably

less dian 5 wdght peiceut ofunreacted monoalrohol.

The gels of die invention are preferably self-si^portin^ in that they

30 retain their sh^ at room temperature and in the absence of shear. Also, the mveidive
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gels are preferably clear or translucent Tbe terms clear, traosparent and daiity are

intended to have Uieir ordinary dictionary definitions; thus, a dear gel allows ready

viewing of objects behind it By contrast, a translucent gel, alfliough allowing light to

pass through, causes the light to be so scattered that it will be impossible to see clearly

5 objects behind the translucent stick. As used faexeis, a gel is transparent or clear if the

maximum transmittance of light of any wavelngth in the ran^ 400 to 800 run through

a sample 1 cm thick is at least 35%, preferably at least 50% (see, eg., European Patent

Publication No. 291^34 A4). Hie gel is translucent if the maximum transmittance of

such light through (he sample is between 29i and less than 35%. The transmittance can

10 be measured by placing a sample of tiie aforementioned thickness into a light beam of a

spectrophotometer v^se working range includes the visible spectrum, such as a

Bausch& Lomb Spectronic 88 Spectrophotometer.

The gels ofthe invention preferably do not display syneresis. As defined

in the McGiaw-ffiU Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms (3"* Edition),

15 syneress is the spontaneous sq)azation of a liquid fiom a gel or colloidal suspensicm

due to contraction of the gel Typically, syneresis is observed as the separation of

liquid from a gel, and is sometimes referred to as **bleeding," in that wetness is seen

along &e sur&ces ofa gel that diqtlays syneresis. From a commercial point of view,

syneresis is typically an undesirable property, and tiie gels of the present invention

20 desirably, and surprisingly do not exhibit syneresis.

To prepare a gel of the invention, an ester-terminated poly(esteT-amide)

resin is combined with a liquid. The two ingredients are taken to elevated temperature,

e.g., up to about 80-150°C, until the resin completely dissolves in the liquid. A lower

temperature may be used ifa solution can be prepared at the lower temperature. Upon

25 cooling, the mixture forms the gel of &e invention. Preferably, the liquid is a low^

polarity liquid as described above, and more preferably the liquid is a hydrocarbon.

The liquid may contain more than one component, e.g^ hydrocarbon as well as ester-

contnining material In any event, the ester-teiminated poly(ester-amide) is combined

with tiic liquid such tiiat the wei^ percent ofblPHA in the ETPEA -(- solvent mixture

30 is about S-50%, and preferably is about 10-45%. Such gels may be transparent.
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translucent or q)aqu(5, dq)cnding on the precise identities of the ester-tcnninaled

poly(cster-ainide) and liquid, as well as the concentration ofETPEA in the mixture.

The gels of the mvention may be fonnulated into personal care products

according to techniques well known in &e art The gel may be combined with

S ingredients conventionaily incorporated into personal care products such as chelating

^ents, colorants, emulsifiers^ fillers, hardeners, perfumes, strengtheners, water and

wax, to name a few. Such additives are well known in the art, and are also set forth in,

e.g.y the following documents, all incoxpoiated by reference herein in their entirety:

U.S. Patent Nos. 3,255.082 to Barton. 4.049,792 to Elsnau, 4,137306 to Rubino et al.,

10 and 4,279.658 to Hooper ctal. See also U.S. Patent Nos. 3,148.125 and 5,538,718

(describing the formulation of lipstick and other cosmetic sticks). See also European

Patent Application Nos. 1 068 855 Al and 1 068 856 Al, where the disclosure of these

tvfo documents is inctnporated herein by reference, where these documents provide

additional fimnulation suggestions for incorporating an organic gellant into a cosmetic

15 or oHxex personal care product, wiuie these formulation suggestions m^ be en^loyed

to fimnulate a corresponding product with the ETPEA gellant of the present mvention

in place of some or all of the gallants, e.g., the UNICLEAR™ 80 and 100 gellants,

disclosed therein.

Personal care products may be prepared fiom the ETPEA resin of the

20 iavention by mixing the various components of the product at an elevated tenqwrature

and thoi cooling in order to form the ^Ued (solidified) composition. Desirably, any

volatile comporienls are added to the inixture at a relatively late st^e of the mixing, so

as to limit volatilization of the component Preferably, the liquid and ETPEA gelling

agmt are mixed and heated so as to fiilly dissolve the ETPEA in the liquid (e.g^ at

25 80°C-1S0^. An active mgredient {e.g^ active antiperspirant) can be added afier the

£1>EA fiiUy dissolve and mixing tfaeo takes place. Mixing may continue daring

cooling, with colorant or athsi ccm^nent being added during the cooling stage.

Tbns, tiie present invention provides a posonal care product con;q)rising

a resin composition prcpaxcd by reacting conqxments conqnising dibasic acid, Hinninw^

30 polyol and mono-alcohol, vdierein at least 50 equivalent percent of the dibasic add
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comprises polymerized fatty acid; and at least 50 equivalent pcrccat of the diamine is

ethylene diamine. The personal care product preferably further comprises at least one

cosmetically active ingredient and/or at least one dennatologically active ingredicDt.

Hie posonal care product m^ constitute a composition for the care and/or treatment

5 and/or making-iq> of keratinous substances. Suitable compositions include makeup

products for the lips such as lipstick and lip pencils, and also foi the care and/or

treatment of the skin, jncliitiing^ scalp and lips, such as caie creams applied daily,

sunscreen for the lips and skin, makeup products for tiie skin, body hygiene products

such as deodorants in particular as sticks, and to eye makei^ products such as eye

10 liners, in particular in the form of a pencil or mascaras, notably in the form ofa cake.

In addition, the present invention provides a controlled release

composition comprising a volatile component and a resin compositioa prepared by

reacting components comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol,

\rfierein at least 50 equivaient percent ofthe dibasic acid is comprises polymerized fetty

15 acid; and at least 50 equivalentpenent ofthe Hiamin^ is ethylene diamine.

Further, the ETPEA resins of tiw present invention may be combined

with a suitable solvei^ so as to form a gel, where the gel in combination with a wick

&xms a candle. Thus, in one aspect, the present invention provides a candle comprising

a wick and a resin coiiq)osition prepared by reacting con^xracnts comprising dibasic

20 add, diamine, polyol and moito-alcohol, wherein (a) at least 50 equivalent percent of

the dibasic add comprises polymerized fetty add; (b) at least 50 equivalent percent of

flie diamine comprises ethylene diamine; (c) 10-60 equivalent percent of the total ofthe

t^rdroxyl and amine equilvalents provided by diamine^ polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by monoalcohol; and (d) no more than 50 equivalent percent ofthe total ofthe

25 hydtoxyl and amine equivalents [m)vidcd by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by polyol; the candle further conqnising a solvent that is gelled by the resin.

In one aspect, the candle contains icons. An exemplary icon is a second gelled phase,

prefisrably visually distinct from the gel formed from ETPEA. The icon(s) may be

embedded within the candle, or may be on^sur&ce ofOe candle. The second gelled
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phase may be. but need not be, ETPEA. In one aspect, tbe second gcUed phase is

transparent

The candle may, m one aspect, contain hydrocaibon, where the

hydrocarbon and fte EIPEA resm form a gel. The candle may also, in one aspect,

5 contain a feigrance matNial. Furtheimore, the candle may contain an ester.

Methods ofnang gds to form candles, including wicks, icons, the use of

hydrocarbons, suitable fiagrance materials, and suitable esters, are well known m tbe

candle-making art, w^ere these methods and components may be used to prepare

candles fiom EPTEA resins.

^0 Again, in regard to fte preparation of, and components used in, candles,

personal care products, and fragrance-releasing compositions, reference is T^iadc U.S.

Patent Nos. 3,615^89. 3,645,705, 6.111,055, 6,129,771 and 6,214,063 (describing die

formulation of candles and pigmented objects embedded in candle, which are an

example of an "icon'O; U.S. Patent Nos. 3,148,125 and 5,538.718 (describing the

15 formulation of lipstidc and other cosmetic sticks); and U.S. Patent Nos. 4,275.054,

4.937,069, 5.069.897, 5,102.656 and 5,500.209 (desoibing the formulation of

deodorant and/or az^peispirant).

Tbe following exanqiles are set forth as a means of illustrating dw

presoit invention and are not to be construed as a limitation thereon.

20 EXAMPLES

EXAMPLE 1

eitearbsin

Hie following reac^ants and relative reactant amnunfa weie used to

prqnre anETPEA resim
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Reactant Equivalents Weig^it Percent

PRIPOL™ 1015 dimcracid 100 76.7

Steaiyl alcohol 28 17.3

Neopenty! glycol 16 2.0

Ethylenediamme 56 4.0

The ETPEA was synthesized by chaiging &e PRIPOL™ 1015 dimer

acid, steraryl alcohol and neopentyl glycol to a reaction vessel at room temperature,

heating the mixture to 100*'C. adding the etfaylenediamine. beating to 220°C and

5 holding for 3 hours, and holdmg under vacuum (8 - 10 mbar) at 220"C for 2 hours. Hie

ETPEA had a softening point of76.7''C and a color of 596 (APHA).

EXAMPLE 2

ETPEARESIN

The following leactants and relative reactant amounts were used to

10. prqnre anETPEA resin:

Reactant Equivalents Wei^ Percent

HMPOL™ 1008 dimer acid 100 75.8

Stear^ alcohol 25 17.1

Neopentyl gfycol 25 33

EthyieiKdiamine 50 3.8

The ETPEA was synthesized following the procedure described in

Exanq)le 1» using the relative reactant amounts set forth in the above Table. Hie

productETPEA has a softening point oflA/J^ and a color of 238 (APHA).

Hiroughout the present specification, where resins or reaction mixtures

are described as inchiding or comprising specific components or mati-riqiq jt ig

contHiqilated by the inyonlors that the resins or reaction mixtures of the present
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iaveotion also consist essentially ol^ or consist of, the recited components or materials.

Accordingly, throughout Uie present disclosure any desc^bed c<nnposition (resin or

reaction mixture) of tiie present invention can consist essentially of, or consist of, the

recited components or materials.

5 All publications and patent applications mentioned in this specification

are herein incorporated by reference to the same extent as if each individual piU>lication

or patent application was specifically and individually incorporated by reference.

It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that changes could be

made to &e embodiments described above without departing from the broad inventive

10 concqrt thereof. It is understood, tiierefore, that this invention is not limited to the

particular embodiments disclosed, but it is intended to cover modificatu)ns within the

spirit and scope of the present invention as defined by tiie qipended claims.
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CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1 > A resin composition prepared by reacting components comprising

dibasic add, diamine, polyol and monoalcohol, herein

(a) at least SO equivalent percent ofthe dibasic add comprises

polymerized fatty acid;

(b) at least SO equivalent percent ofthe diamine omiprises ethylene

diamine;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent of the total of the hydnn^l and amine

equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and

(d) no more than SO equivalent percent of the total ofthe hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by polyoL

2. A resin conq>osition pr^)ared by reacting ccmpcments consisting

essentially of dibasic add, diamine, polyol and numo-alcohol, \^4lerein

(a) at least SO equivalent percent ofthe dibasic add comprises

polymerized fatty acid;

(b) at least SO equivalmt pocent ofthe diamine com|sises Xylene

diamine;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent offlie total ofthe hydroxyl and amine

equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and

(d) no more than 50 equivalent percent oftlu total ofthe hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by polyol.

3. The resin composition of claim 1 v^ierein polymerized &tty add

constitutes at least 75 equivalent percent of&e add eqmvaloits ofthe dibasic add,

4. The resin conqxtsition of claim 1 ^^lerein polymerized &tty add

constitutes at least 90 equivalent percent oftiie add equivalent ofdibasic acid.
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5. The resin composition of claim 2 wherein polymerized fetty add

constitutes at least 90 equivalent peiccnl ofthe acid equivalents of dibasic acid.

6. The resin composition ofclaim 1 wherein ethylene diamine constitutes

at least 75 equivalent percait ofthe amine equivalents from diamine.

7. The resin con^sition ofclaim 1 \^a?in polymeri2ed fet^ acid

constitutes at least 75 equivalent percent ofthe acid eqtiivalcnts ofthe dibasic acid, and

ethylene diamine constitutes at least 75 equivalent percent ofthe amine equivalents of

diamine.

8. The resin composition ofdaim 2 wherein polymerized fetty acid

constitutes at least 75 equivalent p«cent ofthe acid equivalents of the dibasic acid, and

ethylene diaminf; constitutes at least 75 equivalent percent of^ amine equivalents of^
amine.

9. The lesin conqwsition ofclaim 1 \^erein the monoalcohol reactant

conqnises an alcohol ofthe fonnula R^-OH and is a hydrocarbon.

10. The xesin of claim 9 wherein R^ is a C10-C30 hydrocarbon.

1 1. The resin ofclaun 9 v(4ierein R^ is a Cbo-Ctq hydrocarbon.

12. The icsin of claim 1 iniieTein the monoalcohol is ofthe &miula R^-OH

and R' is an alkyl or aralk^ group.

13. The resin of claim 1 ^triberein the monoalcohol is selected from

decanoU tetradecanol, hexadecanol, octadecanol (steazyl alcohol), behen^ alcohol and finear

wax alc(^ls having aboid 22-70 carbons.
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14. Hie resin of claim 1 wherein the polyol is ofthe fbimulaR\OH)n

herein is an n-valent organic group.

15. The resin ofclaim 14 wherein is a C2~C2o organic group without

hydroxyl substitution.

16. The resin of claim 14 wberein is a hydrocarboiL

17. Hie resin ofdaim 14 wherein n is selected fiom 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6.

18. The resin ofclaim 14 herein the polyol is selected fiwn ethylene

glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, glycerol, trimethylolpropane. pentaerythritol,

neopentj^ glycol. tris(hydxoxyhn«hyl)methanol. di-pentaerythritol, and tri-pentaerthyritoL

19. the resin ofclaim 1 wherein tiie amine equivalents from diamine equal

03 to 0.75 ofthe total amine and hydioxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and

mono-alcohol.

20. The lesm ofdaim 1 wherein the hydroxyl equivalents from polyol

equal 0.05 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamme, polyol

andmono-alcohoL

21
. The resm of claim 1 wherein Ae hydroxyl equivalents from moiu>-

alcohol equal 0^0 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine,

polyol and mono-alcohol.

22. The resin ofclaim 1 udierein the amine equivalents from diamine equal

030 to 0.75 ofthe total ammc and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and

mono-alcohol; tiie hydroxjd equivalents fiom polyol equal 0.05 to 0.45 ofthe total amwi^ and

hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohoU end the hydroxyl
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equivalents from monoalcohol equal 0.20 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and hydroxy! equivalents

provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol.

23. The resin of claim 2 Mierein the amine equivalents from diamine equal

0.30 to 0.75 of file total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by rfiflmini-. polyol and

mono^cohol; the hydroxyl equivalents from polyol equal 0.05 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and

hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol; and the hydroxy!

equivalents from mono-alcohol equal 0.20 to 0.50 ofthe total amine and hydroxyl

equivalmts provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol.

24. The resin of claim I herein^ dibasic acid reactant comprises co-

diacid selected from 1 ,4-cyclohexane dicarboi^lic add, isophthalic acid, adipic a^d, saidLac

add, sebacic add, and dodecandioic add.

25. The resin ofdaim 1 Vilierein the Hinminfi rewtant compnises co-

diamine selected from 1,6-hexanediamine, xylenediamine, 1^-propanediamii^ 2-

methylpentametl^leDediamine, and 1,12-dodecanediamine.

26. The resin of claim I wherdn polymerized &tty add constitutes at least

75 equivalent percent ofthe add eqmvalents ofthe dibasic add, ethylene diamine constitutes

at least 75 equivalent percent of the amine equivalei^ ofthe amine; the amine equivalents

fiY>m diamii» equals 0.30 to 0.75 ofthe total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by

diamine, pofyol and mono-alcohol; die hydroxyl equivalents from polyol equals 0.05 to 0.45

of^ total amine and hydroxyl equivaloits inY>vided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol;

and the hydroxyl equivalmts frmn mono-alcohol equals 0^0 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and

hydroxyl cqnivaloits provided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohoL

27. The resin ofclaim 2 wherein polymerized £atty acid constitutes at least

75 equivalent percent of the add equivalents ofthe dibasic add, ethylene diamine constitutes

at teast 75 equivalent percent of anune equivalsits ofthe amin^ tiie amine equivalents
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from diamine equals 0.30 to 0.75 ofthe total amine and hydioxyl cqtiivalents provided by

diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol; the hydroxyl equivalents fiom polyol equals 0.05 to 0.45

ofihB total amine and hydroxyl equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol;

and the hydroxyl equivalents torn mono-alcohol equals 0.20 to 0.45 ofthe total amine and

hydroxyl eqiuvalenb provided by diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol.

28. The resin ofclaim 1 prepared by reacting components comprising

polymerized fatty acid, neopentyl glycol, ethylene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe formula

R^-OH ^lerein is a linear C16.22 hydrocarbon.

29. A composition conqirising (a) a resin composition prepared by reacting

together ccmiponents con^irlsing dibasic acid, diamine* polyol and mono-alcohol, wherem at

least 50 equivalent percent ofthe dibasic acid comprises polymerized fatty acid; and at least

SO equivalent percent ofthe diamine conqirises ediylene diamine; and (b) hydzocaxbon; the

composition having a consistency of a geL

30. The composition ofclaim 29 wherein 10-60 equivalent percent of the

total ofthe hydrojQi and amine equilvalents provided by diamine, poiyol and monoalcohol

arc provided by monoalcohol; and no more th^ 50 equivalent percent ofdie total ofthe

hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided

bypolyoL

3 1 . Tlie composition ofclaim 29 v^erein flic resin compositiKm is prqiared

by reacting togetiier components comprising polymerized fatty acid, neopentyl glycol,

ed^ene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe formula R^-OH wherein R'' is a linear Ci«^

hydrocarbon.

32. The composition ofclaim 29 herein die hydrocarbon is mineral oiL

33. The composition ofclaim 29 ^^di is trHns[CTent
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34. A conffosition comprising (a) a resin composition prepared by reacting

togetiier components comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, v^ierein at

least SO equivalent percent oftiie dibasic acid is comprises polymerized fatty acid; and at

least SO equivalent percent oftiie diamine is ethylene diamine; and (b) an ester compouzid

comprising the chemical groiq> -0-C(K)>, the composition having the consistency ofa geL

35. The composition of claim 34 n^erein 1 0-60 equivalent percent ofthe

total of the hydroxyl and amine eqmlvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monralcoliol

are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivaleut percent ofthe total ofthe

hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided

by polyol.

36. The composition of claim 34 wherein the resin composition is [nepaied

by reacting together components comprising polymerized fetly acid, ncopcntyl ^ycol,

ethylene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe fi3nnula R^-OH niierein is a linear Ci^^

hydrocarbon.

37. The conqwation ofclaim 34 v4ierein tiie ester conq>ound has the

fonnula R'-0-C(0)-R^ -Mierein R^ and R^ are hydrocarbons.

38. The conqx>sition ofcUum 34 vMch is transparenL

39. A composition con^msing (a) a resin composition prepared by reacting

togetiier con^nents comprising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, wherein at -

least 50 equivalent percent ofthe dibasic acid is comprises polymerized &tty acid; and at

least 50 equivalent percent of the diamine is ethylene diamine; and (b) a polyester con^und;

the cosopositxon having a consistency of a geL

40. The con^sition ofclaim 39 vtdierein 10-60 equivalent percent ofthe

total ofthe hydroxyl and amine equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol monoalcohol
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are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivalent percent of&e total oftiic

hydioxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, po!yoI and monoalcohol are provided

by polyoL

41. The conqwsttion of claim 39 wherein the resin composition is prepared

by reacting together components comprising polymerized fetty add, neopcntyl glycol,

ethylene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe formula R^-OH herein is a linear Cift.zz

hydrocarboiL

42. A nie&od fos preparing a resin composition conqnising ester-

terminated poly(ester-amide), the me&od comprising reacting w equivalents ofhydroxyl

from polyol or a reactive eqaivalent thereof, x equivalents ofcarbox^c add from diacid or a

reactive equhraloit tha«oC y equivalents ofamine from diamine, and z equivalents of

hydroxyl from monoalcohol or a reactive equivalent thereofunder reactions conditions to

provide a resm composition having an add number of less than 20 and an amine nmnber of

less than 20, «4ierein at least about 50% ofthe carboxylic acid equivalents are from

polymerized&ty add, at least about 50% of^ amine equi\^aits are from ethylene

diamine, and mono-alcohol is substantially tiie only monofrmctional reactant used to form the

resm.

43. The method of claim 42 wherein w/(w+y+^) is within the range of

about 0.05 to 0.45; y/(wfy+z) is within the range ofabout 0.25 to 0.75; and z/{w+y+z) is

within the range of020 to 0.50.

44. The method ofclaim 42 n^erein 10^ equivalent percent ofthe total

ofthe l^rdroxyl and '""iTift equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivalent percent ofthe total oftiw

bydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and rmmoalcohol are provided

bypolyoL
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are provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivalent percent ofthe total oftbe

hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided

by poIyoL

41
. The composition of claim 39 wherein tiie resin composition is prepared

by reacting together components con^jiising polymerized fetty add, neopentyl glycol,

ethylene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe formula R'-OH wherein is a linear Cifr.22

hydrocarbon.

42. A metiKxl for preparing a resin composititm cnmpriring ester-

terminated poly(esta-amide), the mediod comprising reactingw equivalents ofhydroxyl

from polyol or a reactiveequivalent thereof, x equivalents of carboxjdic add from diacid or a

reactive equivalent thereof y equivalents ofamine from diamine, and z equivalents of

hydroxyl fmm monoalcohol or a reactive equivalent thereofunder reacttons conditions to

provide a resin con^sition having an acid number ofless than 20 and an «minw number of

less than 20, Viiierein at least about 50% ofthe carboxylic add equivalents are from

polymerized fetty acid, at least about 50% ofthe amine equivalents are from ethylene

diamine, and mono-alcohol is substantially the only monofunctional reactant used to form the

lesin.

43. ITse method of claim 42 i^teein w/(w+y+2) is within the range of

about 0.05 to 0.45; y/(w+yfz) is within the range of about 0.25 to 0.75; and z/(w+y+z) is

within the range of 0.20 to 0.50.

44. The method ofclaim 42 v^erein 10-60 equivalent percent ofthe total

ofthe hydicxyl and amine eqnilvalaits provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are

provided by monoalcohol; and no more than 50 equivalrait percent ofthe total ofthe

hydroxyl and amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided

bypolyoL
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45. The method ofclaim 42 wherein ihs resin composition has a sofiemng

point within the range of40 to 150 "C.

46. The conqK>sitioii of claim 42 wherein the resin composition is prepared

by reacting together components comprising polymerized fetty acid, ncopentyl glycol,

e%lene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe foimuia R^-OH wherein is a linear Ci^^

hydrocarbon.

47. A personal care product cominising a resin composition prepared by

reacting conqxnunts con^irising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcohol, \f4ierein

(a) at least SO equivalent percent ofthe dibasic acid comprises

polymerized fatty add;

(b) at least 50 equivalrat percent of the diamine comprises etiiylene

diamine;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent ofdie total ofthe hydroxyl and amine

equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and

(d) no more than 50 equivalent percent of the total of the hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by polyol.

48. The personal care product ofclaim 47 furtlur conqjrising at least one

cosmetically active ingredient

49. The personal care product of claim 47 in the form ofa lipstick or lip

pendL

50. The personal caie product of claim 47 further comprising at least one

damatologtcally active ingredimt

51
.

The personal care product of claim 47 in the form ofa deodorant stick.
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52. The personal care product of claim 47 wherein the resin composition is

prqiared by reacting together components comprising polymerized fetty add, neopentyl

glycol, ethylene diamine and monoalcohol of the formula R^-OH wherein R' is a linear Cifr.22

hydrocarbon.

53. A controlled release composition comprising a volatile compoaent and

a lesin con^sition prepared by reacting components comprising dibasic acid, diamine,

polyol and mono-alcohol, herein

(a) at least SO equivalent percent of the dibasic acid cominises

polymerized fatty acid;

(Jo) at least 50 Equivalent percent of flie diamine comprises etiiylene

diamine;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent ofthe total ofthe hydroxyl and amine

equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and

(d) no more dian 50 equivalent percent of the total ofthe hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalctdiol are provided by polyol.

54. Hie controlled release con^sition ofclaim 53 wherein the resio

composition is prepared by reacting together components comprising polymerized fetty add,

neopentyl glycol, eth^ene diamine and monoalcohol ofthe formulaR^-OH nlierem R' is a

linear Ci^22 hydrocarbon.

55. A candle comprising a wick and a resin conqwsition prq»red by

reacting con^xments conqnising dibasic acid, diamine, polyol and mono-alcobol, wherein

(a) at least SO equivalezit percent ofthe dibasic add conqnises

poiymeiized fatty add;

(b) at least 50 equivalent percent of&e riiatmna comprises eth^ene

dismme;

(c) 10-60 equivalent percent ofdie total of the hydroxyl and «mm»

equilvalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by monoalcohol; and
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(d) no more than 50 equivalent percent ofthe total of&e hydroxyl and

amine equivalents provided by diamine, polyol and monoalcohol are provided by polyol;

die candle further comprising a solvent that is gelled by the resin.

56. The candle of claim 55 whwein the resin composition is prepared by

reacting together conqxments con^rising polymerized fetty acid, neopentyl glycol, eth^ene

diamine and monoalcohol ofthe fommla R^-OH wherein is a linear Cimj hydrocarbon.

57. The candle ofclaim 55, ^lerein the candle comprises icons.

58. The candle ofclaim 55 wherein a second gelled phase is preseiit

adjacent to the resin and a solvent that is gelled by the resin.

59. The candle according to daim 58 wherein the second gelled phase is

transparent

60. The candle according to claim 55 comprising hydrocarbon, where the

hydrocarbon and the resin form a gd.

61. The candle according to claim 55 iiirther comprising a fragrance

material,

62. Tbc candle according to daim 55 further comprising an ester-
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